
Election flay, however. tmnM within the
time that la to elspse before the homeward
bound Journey la taken tip.

rn Know 1. aw.
"Those Italians are not. so much to blame,

after all," remarked a prominent repub-llra- n

worker, "aa thoee who induced them
to rK 1M T. I am really eorry for thefe
fellows, for they are not acquainted with
the customs or laws of this country. Yet.
th law makea no excuse for lack of under-tandlna- ;,

and If example are made of
Iheee men and others. It will teach a lesson

that cannot fall to have a wholesome ef-

fect In future campaign."
Sunday was a day of rent with Omaha

republican. The doom of headquarters
In the I'atterson building: were locked and
many of tha party workera attended the
varloua churchea whore nonpartlaan pas-

tors preached sermons against Dahlman.
The democrat, however, spent a busy

and somewhat turbulent day. Tha Iahl-ma- n

club waa thronged from morning; un-

til late at night, and tha curaea hurled at
William Jennings Bryan wera enough to
make the ears of the Falrvlew saga tingle
a though they bad been anolntad with
liquid paprika. In tha early houra of the
day there was considerable campaign plan-

ningrounding up of eleventh hour details
for work on election day but aa the day

ore on and the brew that cheera and sim-

ultaneously Inebriates came faster and
faster through ample spigots, dull care was
rant aside and hilarity took the place of
deliberation except in the caae of a few
Mahiman lieutenants who make It a rule
never to drink liquors of any kind. Torn
Klynn la one of these.

The water waKon Is good enough for
me," saya Flynn, arid aa a result much of
the campaign responsibility devolves upon
him.

After a Sunday rest the republicans will
resume activities this morning and it Is ex-

pected that numerous additional revela-
tions of Irreguliir registration will be mado
before night.

C hairman Haker continues to urge the
republican campaign workera to devote
x pedal attention to false registration, with
a view to prosecuting all those who at-

tempt to cast fraudulent votes, and half
a dnsen shrewd detectives are at work In-

vestigating. These men have a certified
opy of the registration records from tha

.ity hall and every name that looks doubt-
ful In being carefully looked up.

Visitors from out in the state, registered
nt Omaha hotels Sunday, brought predic
tions from varloua sections indicating a
hwecplng victory for the entire republican
state ticket.

HOWARD WANTS ORIGINALS

(Continued from First Tage.)

In heating the state treasury out of that
money'"'

tlrlnglnc It Close Home.
And the other article is this one, headed,
Ttilnglng It Close Home:"

Let us this Hitchcock matter close
home to the people of Platte county. Let
us bring It so close home that we can all
understand It.

"Men of Platte county, you will remem-
ber that we once had a treasury shortage
In this county. A man had been elected
county treasurer. He listened to the voice
of the tempter. He used the money of the
people In his private business. II loaned
money to personal friends. When the day
for settlement came his accounts were
thort of cash. He could not show up all
the money the people had paid Into his
hands.

''Now, suppose In thla present year of
lftlO Edgar Howard was the democratic
nominee for a county office. Suppose the
charge should be made that Howard Was
a beneficiary of the James Lynch shortage.
Suppose Howard should say the charge
was a lie. Then suppose the positive proof
hnuld be brought out and published.
"What would the voters of I'latte county

do to Howard under such clrcumatanoes?
Would they plead the sympathy game for
him? Would they throw all the blame
upon poor Tim Lynch, and still cast their
votes for Howard?

"Think It over, you men of riatte county,
before you cast your votoa. If Mr. Hitch-
cock Is Innocent, of the serious charge,
then yoti ought to vote for him. If he
tlld help Hartley wreck the state treaaury,
then you should not vote for him. He says
lie la not guilty. You have seen the posi-
tive proof of his guilt. In the beginning
lie aald he had never had any manner of
dealings with Hartley. Now, after being
proved guilty, he says all hia dealings
were with Hartley, a private citizen, and
not with Hartley, the state treasurer. He

there was nothing wrong between
himself and Hartley. Then why did he
make It a condition of hia final settlement
it the amount he owed tha state treasury
.hat Hartley should return him all the
lettera ho had ever written to Hartley?
Men of Platte county, la that the way you
do when you settle your account with
other men? Do you make It a condition
that all your letters be returned? Think
it over."s

Taxes are highest In tha history of the
city. Vote against $750,0000 school bonds.
Adv.

BAD TASTE FOLLOWS BRYAN

(Continued from First Page.)

from even hi warm friends, who evidently
expected he would feel it necessary to
palliate or excuse, in his well known
sophistical style, th borrowing of state
money to keep hi own special newspaper
organ alive when It aa gasping for
brtath.

Oversight Mae Netlceable.
Tht failure to take any sort of notice of

the Hartley embrogllo was all the more
noticeable when Bryan wa valiantly
preaching and thundering on th Iloose-veltla- n

specifications necessary a the
foundations reaulalte for efficient public
service. He sermonised on these words to
the extent of half an hour, and added a
fourth, which he said Uooaevelt had over- -

looked, that a man who wants to be a good
publl servant "must know In his own
heart he Is right."

"1 do not believe there I any other
medioiiie so good for whooping cough as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," write
Mrs. Frances Turpi n. Junction City, Or.
This remedy I also unsurpassed for cold
and croup. For sale by all drugglsta

Voters northwest part of city should
vol no. school board bonds because
proposed Issue make no provision for that
part ot the city, generally known a th
Walnut H'.U. Clirton Hill and Country club
district. Adv.

Woata Killed by Fait.
SIOUX FALLd. d. D-- , Nov. t. tSpeclal.)

- Mr. Waiter F.gan. ou of th moat popu-
lar women of Keunebeo, Is dead as tb re- -;

jit of tnjurie received when she fell
through a trap door leading to th base-
ment under a Kennebeo hard war ator.
Her head struck with sufficient fore to
fracture th akulL fch lived only about an
hour after th aooldenC h I survived
jv a husband and tour small children.

Moat F4 la PoUaa
to Hi dsppUc lectr1o Bitter cur dys-prpai- a.

liver and kklney complaiut and
debility. Pile 0c. sold by boaloa Diug
Co.

Nebraska

LINCOLN KtPliBLiCAN RALLY

Campaign in Lancaster County to
Hold Big Meeting:.

DEMOCRATS HOPE EVEN BREAK
a

Manager of Repmblleaa Orsaal tatlea
Positive (hat AUrleh Will Carry

j

County by at Least Flf-te- ra

Ilnndred.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MXCOIiX. Nov. . (Special.) The cam

paign In Lancaster county will close to-

morrow night with a big republican rally
at the Auditorium, at which Senator Burk-et- t.

Will Hayward and other will speak.
The democrata bad their final fling Insofar
as Lincoln meetings are concerned last
night, when Gilbert M. Hitchcock and John
Magulre, candidate for congreaa, spoke.

While the managers of the republican
eo'.inty organization are positive that Sena
tor Aldrlch will carry the county by at
least l.ftuO, and Burkett and Hayward will
get through with majorities equally large,
If not larger, the democratic manarnrs will
make no such admissions, but on the other
hand they claim the county will be an
even break, or that If the republicans
carry the county the majority on governor
will be no more than sno or thereabouts.
Others say that Dahlman will oarry the
county. The Impression seems to be gen-

eral that he will carry the city wards, but
In the country the Aldrlch majority Is
expected to be heavy.

IIHcheocW Speech Loses Rapport ere.
An awful fight has been made on Senator

Burkett in his home county, the self-style- d

Insurgents her opposing htm. aa they did
in the primary. What effect they will
have cannot be foretold, but thla much is
certain, Congressman Hitchcock lost many
supporters by hia speech last night at the
Auditorium. There ha never been a ques
tion but what the most popular candidate
on the democratic ticket Insofar as this
county Is concerned la Mayor Dahlman.
When Mr. Hitchcock did not mention his
name last night or in any way try to
offset the Bryan speech against Dahlman
hundreds of the supporter of the Omaha
mayor, who have been for Hitchcock only
incidentally, deserted hi cause, and on
the streets today they said they would not
vote for him and would not ask others to
help him.

The self-style- d insurgent were also in-

sulted by Hitchcock when he said the In-

surgent republican In Nebraska could ac-

complish nothing because they had no
leader of ability. This, of course, included
Judge Norrls, who led the Insurgent fac-

tion In congress, and It Included Judge W.
II. England, who Bent the famous "author
ised" telegram from Wisconsin saying what
LaKollette thought of Burkett. when he
had never seen LaFollett, according; to a
later telegram ent by the latter. , Con-

siderable surprise was expressed that Mr.
Hitchcock would insult the progressive re-
publicans of the state when In tha same
breath he pleaded for their votes.

Legislative TIekert Mixed.
So far as the legislative ticket is con-

cerned in Lancaster county everything; Is

Just aa much mixed a It I on the state
ticket. There Is every Indication that a
majority of the republican candidate will
be elected though It la possible that one
or more democrat may squeere through.

Regarding the congressional fight ther
seems to be an impression that Will Hay-

ward will receive a good majority In the
county, though U i the, home of Con-

gressman Mogul re. A Hayward stands
for county option, which I In his state
platform, and as it ha been announced
that he will vota for tha Curtl bill in
congress, he will loee some of the wet
vote here, even though many of that class
are hia personal friend. However, the
general Impression la that Hayward will
be elected, hand down, even If the faction
of the republican party which fought him
in the primary doe vote for Magrulre.

In so far a' the state I concerned
numerous politician Interviewed are or
the opinion that tha result on governor
will be close, the final result depending
on the vote In Douglas county. In fact
these politician eem to bellev that the
defeat of Dahlman, If accomplished, must
be secured by the voter of Omaha. Con-

siderable money wa put up here yester-
day on the result, there being no odds
asked or given. No on would luvsara an
opinion on the oompUxion of th legisla-
ture.

Daklmaa Influence at Werk.
If th Old Nick doesn't get Lincoln now

It will be the fault of Old Nick. . The holy
little city, which admits that It et the
example which Bhould be followed by
all other cltie whether gtod or bad,
actually had a band on the street Sunday
morning and workmen wera engaged In
working on the new First National bank
building. The bnd wa simply welcoming
home the foot ball team, but the people
generally did not know that. All they
knew was that there waa music In the air.
It 1 all blamed on Jim Dahlman.

DAVID CITY MEN DECLARE
STORIES T0BE SLANDERS

Friend ( Alarlok, Los Time CI ti-

aras f Hem Towa. Make
Statesaeat.

DAVID CITT, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special.)
Th following lf explanatory statement
wa mad publlo her yesterday:

A self appointed oommlttee of the dti-en- s

of David City would like to clear the
atmosphere a little from the dust and
smoke of this political campaign. We be-th- e

truth, and then vote their convictions.
Thla nominate, composed of democrats, re
publicans and populists, of Uerman and
Bohemlana. Catholics and Protestante, pro
ceeded to Investigate the stories and lan

i der mad against Mr. Aldrlch. and to r
ixirt on th effort made to discredit the
recent findings of the Ministerial union of
this city In regard to the same. This oom
mlttee desires to make a fair report to the
lleve the people of the state want to know
people of Nebraska.

After making what be belle ye to be a
fair and sufficient Investigation, which In-
cluded interrogation of member of the
dernocrauo central committee, and other
aa to the falseness of these stories, together
with a personal aocqualntance with Mr.
Aldrlch, of from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

years, upon the part of most of this in-
vestigating committee, report as follows:

That, w confirm th finding of th
Ministerial union aa previously published.

That, the effort ti diaoreriit that report
and to spread the slanders are merely
political tactics to decteve voters.

A. M. WALLING.
DANIEL WAN LEV.
E. A. CRAM,
ANTON PTAOEK,
W. H. TAYLoK.
DR. E. D. BANG HART.

DAHI.M AN'S NAMK 19 OMITTED

saalleaberaer Want Deaimt to
Vete Stralcat Ticket.

BEATER CITT. Neb.. Nov.
Telegram.) Governor Shallanberger closed
a week' campaign tour at Beavr City
last night. He arrived hr from Cam-
bridge, a distance of thirty miles, and was
on hour behind th achedula. Th crowdas hld by W. H. Tbompeoa of Orand
Island, who bad preceded th sever nor.
Mr. LaJleubigr showed sign of fatigue,
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but spoke for over an hour. He appealed
to the democrats to vote a straight ticket,
but did not mention Dahlmsns name In

any connection. The governor remained
here last night, leaving early this morning
for hia home at Alma, where be closes the
campaign Monday night.

Sheriff Regler arrived here this morning
from Colorado Springs, having In custody
M. Wilson, who la charged with passing

forged check on the Citizens State hank
of Arapahoe on May 6. Wilson. was arrested
through the efforts of the State Bankers'
association, and Is wanted. It is said. In six
different states on similar charges. He
confessed to the Arapahoe charge and re-

turned from Colorado without requisition.

Manuel Resents
Hitchcock Ways

Chairman of Populist Party Gives Out

Letter Relative to His Contro-

versy with Tibbies.

tKiom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. . (RpedaJ.) C. B.

Manuel, chairman of the populist state
oommlttee. Is very Indignant over the treat-
ment he has received at the hands of Mr.
Hitchcock's World-Heral- This paper per-

mitted T. 1L Tibbies, one of Mr. Hitchcock.
henchmen, to criticize Manuel In the World-Heral- d

and then It refused space to Mr.
Manuel lu which to reply to the Tibbies
attack.

Mr. Manuel has been a supporter of Mr.
Hitchcock, but he opposed the election of
Mayor Dahlman, and as chairman of the
populist committee has sent out literature
advocating the election of C. 1L Aidriuh.

Mr. Tibbie objected to thla and evidently
Mr Hitchcock concluded he would prefer
the support of Tibbies rather than Manu-
el's, so he gave space to Tibbies to criticize
Manuel, but refused space for Manuel's
reply.

The letter which the World-Heral- d re-
fused to publish 1 as follows:

LINCOLN, Nov. . Editor World-Heral- d

Drar Mir: in your issue or November 2, In
the "Puhllo i'ulsa" column, Mr. Tibbie
takes me to task for sending out letters
and literature from Lincoln, lie states that
tlio headquarters of the people's independ-
ent party is located at Osceola, Neb., and
that Mr. Walrath, the secretary, who lives
there, has be'i sending out ail documents
tl.at are authorized by the committee.
There Is no controversy between Mr. Wal-rat- h

and myself and if he has been sending
out any documents he has been doing so
on his own voUtlon and without consulting
me. It waa agreed by the executive com-- 1

nilttee. that we would open headquarters at
I Jncoln the last week of the campaign and
Mr. Walrath agreed to come down and help
get out whatever matter we had for our
people. Mr. Walrath agreed to mout nie
In Lincoln on Octolier US. I came to Lin-
coln, engaged, a room at the Lincoln hotel
and have been doing bnprtness ever slnre.
Mr. Walrath called me up on the telephone
Saturday eveniug and said he was ao busy
getting out the ballots for his county that
he could not come for two or three davs.
Mr. Tibbies is not the whole committee
and Is only a member of the executive
committee. The chairman usually directs
the campaign and the secretary usually
acts under instructions from tne chairman.
The letters 1 have sent out have the hearty
sanction and support of the majority of
the executive committee, but 1 did not ask
the advice or consent of Mr. Tibbies, be-
cause I knew ho waa so wedded to lus
Idols that It would be useless. Whon Mr.
Tibbies atates that the "executive committee
holds no such view a expressed in Mr.
Manuel's letter," he knows he has madoa false statement. Mr. Tibbies Is more
rantankerous In his denunciation of demo-
cratic misdeeds than 1 could possibly be.
Mr. Tibbies ran easily recall the events of
the Orand Island convention and how com-
pletely and effectually he was sat down
on by that convention, and he will also re-
call when the etate committee met in Lin-
coln at my call that a majority of the
committee was In favor of endorsing Mr.
Aldrlch, but the minority was bo strongly
opposed to the endorsement that a com-promi-

was agreed to. We were then In-

structed to conduct the campaign along the
lines of the tirand Island convention.

The statement I made In my letter to
The Bee, "that there Is not a populist on
the democratic ticket," Is true. Mr. Jack-
son was a populist when elected statesuperintendent, but after quitting tl.e office
he quit working at the trade. He has not
been in a populist convention in the last
ten years and every other candidate on the

fusion ticket Ih a democrat. The
only pouulist on the ticket la Mr. Terrv.
The trouble with Mr. Tibbies Is that he
would like to run the pnpullst committeeas a democratic annex In the Interest of
Mr. Hitchcock, but he cannot do It. I am
not taking orders from Mr. Tibbies; I
ki ow the temper of populists and so does
Mr. Tibbies, and he knows that I m more
nearly representing them than ha la. If
Mr. Tibbies will recall the resolution passed
oy me last populist convention at urandieland. he will see ample Justification for
the letters I have been sending out.

ilie populists of Nebraska will support
the entire democratic ticket, except gov
ernor and attorney general, and they will
vote ror u popunsi nominee tor the lat-
ter, and the republican nominee, Mr. Aid-ric- h

for the former.
In your anxiety for the election of Mr.

Hitchcock you are letting your feara befall
your judgment. I am supporting Mr. Hitch-Coc- k

in every way I can and your spasm
will not affect the results of election. You
had better keep out of print unless you
wish to aid In the defeat of Mr. Hitchcock
and the balance of the democratic ticket
that th populists are willing to support.

C a. HAM11U
Chairman State Populist Committee,

SEW CLASSIFICATION OF INDIANS

Board 3! a Lea Rales for Bantee avad
I'oaca Tribes.

Niobrara, Neb., Nov. 5. (Special.) Hon.
F. II. Abbott, assistant commissioner of In-

dian affairs, was here Saturday consulting
the competency board regarding the Kautee
and Ponca Indians. This board, comprising
Superintendent F. B. Mclntyre, Chief Clerk
A. O. Pollock and H. P. Marble, editor of
the Humboldt leader, ha decided to
classify th Indians thus: First, all re-

striction removed a to his ability to
manage his estate, when found competent;
second, those deemed capable of making
their own leases and attending to their own
business to a limited extent, and third,
those considered Incompetent and will have
the same government protection as here-
to fore. Commissioner Abbott Is also con-
sidering the advisability of bringing the
trust lands of the Indian under the Brown
law, which taxes them, but doe not serve
as a leln on the lands. The government will
protect counties In this wherever Indians
have leased lands and will hold the indivi
dual Indian responsible pending the Is
suance of hi patent

Nebraska News Note.
OOTHENBURf i John Martens and Miss

Mary Paben were united in marriage at
the North German Lutheran liiumii ou
Wednesday by Rev. Routensti aus.

BRADSHA W Th "Merry Wive" enter-
tainment at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. U. Dean was one of the social events
that everyone attending enjoyed and will
lung remember.

WKST POINIVRifc-h- t Rev. Wlll ara Horn,
bisbop of the German Evangelical church,
Cleveland, o., preached to a large congre-
gation in th Evangelical church at West
Point Wednesday evening.

OSMOND Fir destroyed th buildings
and grain ou th H. L. McCoy farm four
mile et of Osmond. L. W. Bowien, the
renter, lost all his crop that he had raised
the last year and six head ot work horses.

KEARNEY Kd ward P. Moss of Am-
herst died at the home ot his brother,

Creorge 11. Moss, Friday .liornlng. He was
68 years old and was one ot the early Se-
ttlers of buffalo county. H was a Cach-alo- r.

KKAIi NET-J-ess N. Owen, a pioneer,
living with his son-ln-l- throe miles west
of liuda. died at the age of 7$ year. Three
sons, all living In the western part of th
state, survive him. Death cam on Mr.
Owen seventieth birthday.

WKST POINT Haas Freese and Miss
Minn Rosa were nitrrlad at the tierman
Lutheran thurcn by Rev. William Harms,
tua paaior. Uc sji) Mrs. Frj Will ro--

Nebraska
.te at Braytun. ifieeley county, ahc-i- the

groom will enter Into bus.nefs.
WI-JS- 1111 NT The marriage of Dee M.

Milhurn and Miss KUla Jlans was solem-
nised by Cuunty J udge i e aid at ills oftlce
at the court house The contract-
ing parties are residents of FUgcr and will
resiut.' on a farm near that village.

WKST POINT The Willow Creek blue
rock shoot, which occurred this week at
the faun home of H. Kmevel, resulted in
the following scores, out of a possible
twenty-liv- e birds: I. Nelson, . O.
llaelt-lin- . Zl; M. feass, ao, and J. Benne, D.

GOT HEN HL'KU John C. Janssen and
Miss KaOirlna Kelser were married at the
tiorinan ciui'i'h Wednesday by Kev. Lenlx.
Miss Minnie Hotttman acted as bridesmaid
and Mr. Khm Janssen as beet man. A
great wedding tcaat followed at tha .home
of the bride.

OSMOND Word has been received Trom
the postmaster general giving the informa-
tion that the Osmond postotfice baa been
ruiscd from the fourth class to the third
class. 1'oHtmaster Thomas has been ap-
pointed for tour years more, beginning
January L when the otflce becomes pres-
idential.

WKST POINT Marriage licenses were
Issued last Week to Dee M. Mil burn and
Miss Klla Hans of lllRer. Kd A. Anderson
and Miss Anna Welander of I'lllabury
county, South Dakota, Daniel Hons and
Miss Ixmlse Roehler of Bancroft and
Frank Strattman and Miss Anna Bautuert
of Aloys.

K KARN KY The pool hall proprietors
were called up on the carpet by Mayor
J. W. Fatterson and given a lecture for al-
lowing HHinbllng in their places of busi-
ness. They promised the mayor and the
city government hearty support In their
effort to stamp out pool hall gambling be-
fore the session was ended.

K HA RN EX Because hi wife refuses to
make Nebraska her home, preferring Okla-
homa, was the cause of a divorce suit
filed In district court by Charles M. White-
head. Mr. Whitehead. In his petition for
decree of divorce, sots forth that hl4 wife
has been living In Oklahoma for ten years
and will not live in this state.

WKST POINT The Girls' Culture club
met this week at the home of Mlas Emma
Holtz. The program was the life and
works of Charles Dickens. Mis Anna
Dewuld read a biographical sketch. "Dick-
ens in Camp" was the subject of a paper
by Miss Kathryn Conlln. Miss Rose (livens
read a paper, "Paul Dombey." A reading
was given by Miss Lillian Chamber.

WKST POINT It. A. Ortman and Miss
Clara Slebrandt were united in marriage
at the German Lutheran church In Nellgh
township by Rev. William Harms, pastor.
The groom is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. itorge K. tirtman and the bride the
daughter of Herman Slebrandt. The newly
married people have commenced house-
keeping on their own farm In Bancroft
township.

YORK Lieutenant Commander Luther
M. Overstreet. II. S. N., recently promoted,
led the sixteen battleships of the Atlantic
fleet in gunnery efficiency. He was ord-
nance offloer on the Delaware during the
recent praotlce and served In a similar
capacity on the Vermont when It won the
trophy last year. Lieutenant Overstreet la
a York county boy, living near Arborvw.
He Is a graduate of the University ot
Nebraska.

WKST POINT The body of Miss Ruth,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Stuefer, who died Thursday, was burled
Saturday In the public cemetery. The
funeral service was conducted by Kev. A.
II. K. Oelschlaeger. The deoeaaed was 14

years of age and died of tha prevailing
new disease, polio myelitis, which, accord-
ing to local physicians, has obtained a
foothold among the children in this local-
ity, a number being affected.

FREMONT Judge Hollenbec.k has called
the docket of the district court for the
purpose of setting cases for trial at the
November jury term, which meets Novem-
ber 14. There are eleven civil cases set
down for hearing, none of which are of
more than local interest. There are nine
criminal cases for trial, one of them being
the case ot the iState against Osborn, who
Is charged with the murder ot a crippled
peddler In the Northwestern yards last
August.

GOTHENBURG One evening this week
the two sons of Kred Holt, both on one
bicycle, were run down by D. W. Rossar'a
automobile. The boys were knocked down
and dragged about fifteen feet, but sus-
tained no serious Injury. One boy has a
fractured rib. In trying to avoid a colli-
sion Mr. Rnnser 4ori4 his machine aside
and ran Into and knocked down . Dal-uulst- 's

sign post. Th bicycle waa com
pletely demolished and one lamp and the
render or the automobile broken.

WEST POINTV-Rer- . J. B. Burkhardt,
pastor of the Congregational church at
West Point, and Miss Clara Mohl were
married at Fremont by Rev. W. H. Buss,
pastor of the Congregational church at
that place. The groom has resigned his
pastorate at West Point and accepted the
charge at Bloomfield, Neb The bride Is
the daughter of the late Ferd Mohl. a
former business man of West Point and
pioneer of the city. She has been assistant
postmaster here for a number ot years.

FREMONT Politician on both sides are
making big claims on the result In Dodxe
county, but on account or the county option
question the result I unusually hard to
estimate. A good many of the leading
democrats are keeping very quiet and it
Is believed will support Aldrlch. Reports
troin the country precincts indicate that
Dahlman will be cut there. On th rest
of the state ticket. Including senator, there
is little Interest shown, in this city there
will be a hot fight on supervisor, with the
probabilities strongly In favor of A. H.
Mead, republican, winning out.

Voter southwest and rtanteom park dis-

trict vote against school board bonds be-

cause proposed issue make but scant
provision for grad achooU In southwest
and Hansoora park districts. Adv.

AVIATION CLASSED AS SPORT

Governor t'rother of Maryland Telia
Baltimore Police to Stop San-da- y

Flylnar Meet.
BALTIMORE, Nov. C (Special Tele-

gram.) Although Governor Crother ha
notified the Baltimore county polio that
the holding of the aviation maet on Sun-
day would be contrary to th law of the
state, Colonel Jerome II. Joyce today said
that the official contests, as per arranged
prcgram, would be held Sunday afternoon
unless the police Interfered.

By the governor' notice that It would b
unlawful to hold any aviation contest on
Sunday, It puts aviation In a class with all
other (porta, and th officials of th meet
Intend to make a test cas ot this ou.

Aviation circle all over th country are
awaiting with Interest to see If any action
will be taken to prevent the tneet belntf
held.

Ferslstent Advertising 1 th Road to Big
Return.

The Weather
WASHINGTON, Nov. t. -- Forecast of th

weather for Monday and Tuesday
For Nebraska, Mouth Dakota and Kan

sasFair.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair.
Temperature at Oinana yeHerday:

Hour Leg
6 a. m..

owimam t a. i.. ....ii
tkftuwt- I 7 a. m.. ....u

a. m..
9 a. m.. .....--.

10 a. m.. ,...6t,
11 a. in.. ....41

12 ni ...4
1 p. ni.. ...54
t p. in..
'i p. in.. . . . . ."w

i p. in.. ....&
K p. m.. ....64
t p. m.. ....JJ
7 p. ni.. ....U

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF TH K WFATHF.R Bl'REAl',

Oil All A, Nov. official record of tern
perature and precipitation compared witn
the conebponding period of the last thn-- e

years: mO. l'W. ilois. IjO?
liliihest today t7 'i til IA
i . . ......... O', rj ,.
Mean temperature!!'.'."!.'.' 4f, bi M f.i
Preulpltation ou .u .uo ,uu

Temperature and precipitation departures
from tl.e normal at Oui1j iuce March 1

and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 41
Kxi'rss for the day I
Total excess nine March 1 "Hi
Normal precipitation 0T inch
Deficiency for the day u, lnii
Total rainfall since March 1 13 "1 in, hes
Deficiency sinoe March 1 13 Id Inches
'Deficiency for cor. period, 1.. I M Inch
Dwfloivlicy for cor. period. 1Mb . l.Gfcuiolio

L. A. W J 3.511, Local Forecaster,

UlvilANb KLLl'TulAbllKAlt

American Proposal to Split Difference
Under Dispute Rejected.

LAW TAXES AMERICAN INTERESTS

(emmet-ria- l Adviser from I nlled
.late Deride to Leave Berlin

Measure Destroys Values of
Ula Contracts.

BERLIN, Nov. C Germany has rejected
the American proposal In connection with
the potash exports from that country, con-

tracted for by American Interests. Thla
proposal sought to halve the difference
urder dispute, caused by th enactment
of the potash bill by Germany last May.
The American contractors would thus have
accepted a loes of tl4.0ti0.000. that Is, 12,000,-00- 0

annually for seven years, which consti-
tuted the life of their contracts. The new
law limits the production to b certain
amount at each of the mines nnd levies a
tax of 16 marks per hundredweight on all
pioduction In excess ot the stated amount.

Germany's refusal to aocept the Ameri-
can proposal Is on the ground that It does
not accord with the principle of the new
potash law, and It la announced that the,

not In harmony with that act. If the
Americans have proposals to make In con-

sonance with that law, it will consider
them. Various conditions are mentioned
in th reply framed by the German gov-

ernment, all of which are of an uncom-
promising character.

Decide to Leave Berlin.
M. II. Davis, the commercial adviser of

the American Department of State, who
ha been here for eeveral week Investi-
gating the potash situation, and representa-
tives of the American companies concerned
held a meting tonight and decided In view
of the wholly unsatisfactory reply to leave
Berlin Immediately. Mr. Davis points out
that some of the contract In question wore
made as far back as 1W7, while others were
between June 90 and October 1 In 190). He
ssy the United States government made
representations to the German govern-
ment five months before the recent law
was enacted, protesting that such a law
would destroy the value of the contracts
previously made with American buyers of
potash salts and that It might operate to
embarrass the negotiation which were
then In progress between the two govern-
ment for tlie granting ot minimum duty
rates on the exports and Imports of all
articles of commerce between the United
State and Germany.

When it was explained t the United
States government In January last that
there would be no export duty on potash
as had been previously supposed, there
appeared to be no reason for fearing action
on the part of the German government that
would Impair the American potash con-

tracts.
Al other question which related to the

commerce between the two countries hav-
ing bean satisfactorily adjusted, the com-
mercial agreement between Germany and
the United State was drawn up and signed
by the respective representatives of both
countries, by which each country granted
its minimum customs rates to the other,

Soon after the agreement was signed, the
potash bill again came before the Reichs-
tag, somewhat changed in form, but pro-
viding for a tax on production in such man-
ner that the mine having contract with
American, or owned largely by American
capitalists, would be unable to operate
without having to pay a tax on their out
put very much In excess of the value of
th potash.' '

VOTERS DLC1DE TUESDAY

(Continued from Pag Ona.)

stltutlonal amendment substituting local
option for the present system of pro-
hibition.

Thirty-Tw- o (titration In Orrxon,
The largest number of question to be

voted upon In any one btate is In Oregon
Ihirty-tw- o Initiative and referendum
measure will be upon the ballot. In
eluded in these, besides th proposed
suffrage and prohibition amendments to the
constitution Is a bill proposed by Initiative
petition, amending the Oregon primary law
and extending It provisions to presidential
nominations, allowing voter to designate
their choice for president and vice presl
dent; providing for direct nomination of
party cunuidutes for presidential electors
for election by party voters of delegates
to their party's nomination convention.

One of the suggested amendments to the
Oregon constitution proposed by initiative
petition provide for verdict by three-fourt- hs

of a Jury In civil cases. Another
proposed amendment Increases the Initiative
and referendum and recall powers of the
people.

Conservation of natural resources will be
passed upon by voters of Wisconsin In the
hap Of a proposed amendment to tha con-

stitution authorizing the state to make an
annual appropriation for acquiring and de-
veloping water power and forests In the
state.

In Minnesota a proposed constitutional
amendment authorizes th legislature to
exempt from taxation lands of private
person to b used for purpose ot re-

forestation.

MLHDKR AS A POLITICAL ISSIH

One of the Feature of the Campaign
In Tennessee.

MEMPHIS, Tnn.. Nov. 8. Just two
years to the day, November 8, since former
United States Senator E. W. Carmack
wa assassinated by D. B. Cooper and his
on, Robin, th people of Tennessee will

cast their ballot In an election In which
that killing has been the real Issue.

The earmark democratic faction endorsed
tha republican nomine, 11. W. Hooper for
governor, while the Patterson wing, in a
reorganisation convention, following the
withdrawal of Governor Preston from the
race, nominated Robert L. Taylor, who de-
feated Carmack for the United State sen-
ate four year ago.

Patterson's pardon of D. B. Cooper with-
in an hour after the supreme court had
affirmed his conviction, and the declaration
of three members of that court that Pat-
terson had attempted to Influence them,
was the chief basis of the final split In
the democracy of the state.

This most remarkable political campaign
In Tennessee sine the civil war practically
closes tonight, although both candidates for
governor will speak on Mouday. Whil
both sides claim victory, tho betting; Is
strongly in favor of Hooper, whose ad-

herents claim for him a majority of
40.000. The Taylor democrata claim from
lO.Ouu to 20,000 majority.

Almost without exception, the con
gressional candidates are keeping hands
off and titer 1 no Indication that th
present representation wilt be changed, two
out of the ten district electing republicans.
The legislature In all probability will be
practically of the same complexion as the
last one, a combination of
tratlon democrats and republican con-
trolling the situation. This combination
last time enacted state-wl- d prohibition
and changed th election laws, taking all
the election machinery out of the hands of
Governor Pallet son and vesting It In the
legirlature.

1'h republican platform and th platform
adopted by Hi iniurgeut deuMiurau wic

Indorsed the republ.ran candidate, deiiare
for no bat k ward step In pi olil'iitlon. The
democratic platform taks no stacl on the
prohibition iuetlon, but the opponents of
the law will support Taylor.

BURKETT FOR LOUD SCHOOLS

(Continued from first Tsge )

Iad Burkett.
the manual vocations and In homeniaking.
In the agricultural committee they have
therefore agreed to recommend for passage
a most comprehensive m astir. The com-

mittee in lf.T gave the stste agricultural
colleges Cr,Oii0 each or H.ZuO.on with which
to rrepare teachers for agriculture, the
trades and Industries and home economics.
They now propose to give the state normal
schools a like sum, or thus devote practi-
cally JS.OUO.tioO of federal money, in co-

operation with the states In preparing
teachers In these vocational subjects. The
third item of these appropriations gives
M.OtO.OOO annually to be used In teaching
agriculture and home economics In about
400 agricultural high schools or one in each
ten counties. These agricultural high
schools are to be fashioned after the course
of study In the agricultural high school
course at the state university at Lincoln.
The fourth Item provides Jl.OoO.ftiO for
branch experiment stations at theso state
district acrlcultural high schools. The
fifth Item provides IG.OOO.OOO to pay for in
structlon In the trades and Industrie, homo
economics and agriculture In the city pub
lic high schools. Tho sixth item provides
$1,000,000 with which the state college of
agriculture and mechanic arts will carry In- -

Btructlun to the adult farmers und Indus-

trial workers of the state. This will help
to enlarge tho farmers Institutes, to carry
out demonstration fanning, to carry out
correspondence courses and otherwise to
carry the new knowledge constantly aris-

ing In agriculture and home economics and
the industries of tho pcoplo of the state.
Besides giving the University of Nebraska
$25,000 to prepare teachers In mechanic arts
and home economics It would give to Ne
braska to be divided among her normal
schools about as much more. It would
give the state $75,000 or more to be used In
teaching agriculture and homo economics
In eight or ten agricultural high schools
throughout the state, and It would give op- -

proximately $'J0.O to be used for branch
experiment stations at these state district
agricultural schools. It would also give
the state university twenty or thirty thous-
and dollars for college extension work and
would give the public high schools of the
state approximately $:p0,ii00 to teach the
trade and Industries, home economics and
agriculture In these schools. Senator Burk-t- t'

idea In preparing the teacher for
these vocational subjects before the work
of the secondary school Is established I

carried out In the vocational education bill.
which provides that the normal schools
and agricultural colleges shall begin at
once the preparation of teachers In these
technical subjects while the secondary
schools will start their work along these
lines three year later. This will not only
give the states time to prepare the teach-
ers, but It will also give the state and cities
time to secure lands and erect and equip
building for there new line of education.

It Is believed that nothing has ever been
suggested which will so effectively bring
tho stat college and the state normal
schools down from Uieir scholastic elevation
to be useful to the people In the manual
vocations as this bill. Business men first
saw the wisdom of thla class of legislation,
but now educator are everywhere speak-
ing in Its favor.

The new vocational education bill was
placed ly the agricultural committee, of
which Senator Burkett Is a member, on
the calendar in the senate with the recom-
mendation for Its passage only a few day
before the close of ' the last seselon ot
ccrgress. This Insures that It will be given
consideration In the next session of con-

gress and no doubt Senator Burkett and
others Interested In the measure will press
for Its early passage . The same bill 1 also
In the house ot representatives ready for
consideration.

For pains in the side or cnest dampen a
vJece of flannel with Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and bind It on over the seat of pain.
There Is nothing better. For bale by all
druggists.

Vote against the school board bonds be-

cause the proposed issue greatly favors
only one part of the city where there are
now ample school facilities provided by
former bond Issue. Adv.

MOVEMENTS 07 OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Fort. Arrived. Salleil.

SAN KUAN-ClSt- f) ... Sliaridan.
NKW YORK.... , Odrlc . ... Nw York.
NKW YOHK.... ... KnmeBBla.
NSW YOH K. . . . ... K. An Victor!.
NKW YORK.... ...Pr. Irene.
NEW YOltK..... ... Oltlc.
NKW YIUIK.... , MUlQMUjolls.
CUKKUol RO.. . t PrMnt (Irani.
FT. VINtaiNT.. ,.i Uflrmanla
UVEHI'umI., ... .. Vliglman
RO.TTKRDAM.. Campanallo.
LIBAU .4 hunk.

MADE

WELL AND

STRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Jefferson, Iowa. " When my baby
was justtwo months
old I was com-
pletely run down
and my internal or-
gans wera in terri-
ble shape. I began

TP I,' taking DTdia L.
Ilnkham's eg? ta-
ble Compound, and
mother wrote and
told you just how I
was. I began to train

Iat once and now I
real well."

Mrs. W. II. hcRGEB, lot) Cherry St.,
JeAeruon, Iowa.

Another Woman Cared
Glenwood, Iowa. " About three

years ago 1 had falling and other fe-
male troubles, and I was nothing but
ekin and bones. 1 was so sick I could
not do my own work. Within six
months I was made sound and well by
Lydia L l'lDkham's Yepetabld Com-
pound. I will always tell my friends
that your remedies cured me, and you
ran publish my letter." Mrs. C W.
Iicnk, Glen wood, Iowa.

If you bf long to that countless army
of women who suflor from some form
of female ills, iust try I.ydia E. lint-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound.
For thirty years this; famous remedy

has been the standard for all forms of
female ills, and has cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, lnnammation, ir-
regularities, backache, etc.

1 you want eptnlal ad vie write
for it toMre.liiikharu,l.ynii,Mufc
It Ls free uud uIhms Lc-lp-f ul

A:(Hjllli II A HANDS FULL

Young Liberals of the United King
dom Chanping the Bits.

ASK EARLY AND DECISIVE ACTION

Impatient at he mlay In
nnnm lni an t ndrrstandlna; on

th Italfonr Confer-
ence.

LONDON. Nov. Cablegram.)
I'rtmler .Vsqulth continues to sound a con-

fident nolo In all allusions of the settle-
ment of the great controversies before th
electorate of thn united kingdom, but he
has his hands full In keeping the aggres-
sive elements In the radical coalition front
lea pi hi; over tho traces.

Were the reassembling of Parliament
more than ten days off. he might flud th
young lllierals out of hand. They loudly
volte their Impatience at the delay In an-

nouncing the understanding, it any, to
which the Astjuith-Halfoti- r conferiu on
tho constitutional crisis has come. They
declare that "a single daj's postponement
beyond November hi would give color t
the old doubt of the good fullh 'bf tha
iii'ui'al leaders in entering the conference"

What they demand Is "early and decisive
action on tho veto usurpation by the lords."
and the Idea of allowing the "council of
ili;ht" to go ahend and develop at leisure
a schemo for dealing with dozen compli-
cated question.! before giving the House of
Lords Its quietus Inflame them.

They are scarcely surpassed by the lauor-lte- s

and Irish nationalists lu eagoruess t""

sweep aside the eight, to choke off talk
about "Imperial federation beginning at
home" end to get down to business by
su ashing the lords at a general election.
Collapse of the conference could causo them
the liveliest tallsfactlon.

Among conservatives, who criticize Mi.
Balfour for not giving his followers a more
dtfinit lead, there Is mention of Lord
Aiilner as a possible successor In the chief-
tainship and the younger tory set Is polnt- -

ng to I old Hugh Cecil as more acrcptabln
to a majority of tho unionists than Auutevt
Chamberlain.

An Auto Collision
leans ninny bad bruises, which Purklen's
rnli'a Salve heals quickly, as It docs sore
nd burns. "Oc. For sale by Beaton Krug

Pneumonia to bs feared mors
than death from gun shot.

The frennent phAnffe nf tpmrApntiir In tha
fall and winter mouth are tho sou roe of mneri
lilsoonirort and destruction of human llfn.
Jtaw, dam p. pold nlr. snow, sleet and ruin take
tumsat producing aeropof colds and coughs.
These loud to pneumonia, henrly every efJuts its beginning In a wimple qoueh and cold
that was neglected. Thousands of people, din
as a rexult. It Is more certain to result, iu
death than wound from gun shot.

A sudden chill. rUIng fever, sra throat,
Jioarneness, running nose, heiulaohe. cough,
pntnful breathing are the forerunner of
pneumonia.

A void the danger. Try the one. certain, re-la-

1 remedy for colds and coughs manielr,
Jr. Hull's Uough Syrup. H toe$ not enntj

vpiatf. It is perfectly sufo and reliable,Sno the best remedy for soothing and. sub-
duing the Inflamed conditions of the

and lung's. It choolts cough and
colli quickly and completely. Teat it flrnl
bysendlna-apoBtalfora- f ree sample. A d dress
A. 1. Meyer A Co., Baltimore. Md. But, to
have no delay get a regular bottle of the rem-
edy; price "Jfio., from your druuirlBt today and
take no substitute.. This Is the best auviu
W can giv you to avoid pueiuuonia.

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

tTSLSMCO 1ST
A flmftle, life and titrciiva trcaiaent for bna

raial trouble, eoHlm 4rua V aporlzed Crwa-lec-it

atapa lo rarr" W beeping Couth and

llieea Croup at mice. II I s lo irer
from Aitbma. Tbe air Itadtrtd airongtv antlacp-tlc- ,

lipli wltk eery breath, nakri breathti(
caiyi aoeihei the aoie throat aad ttepe Ilie ceuh,
aourlni teiiful nithu. It It Invaluable le nothaca
with jroung children.

Sen poiial for ecrll boeelel.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Tty Crtnlm AntlitftU
I Mr I Tiilni for th
irritated throat. They
are ilm pie, effective end
antieeetlt. Of year
dnigclii m from tu, loc
la atanp.
Vtpo Cretotene Co.

1 Cortland! St., K.v.

Nov. Eight
I Don't Forget
IIaddison wait)
VRep'n Candidate;

Ffinn FOR ad mrwm

IUFltVF'2 or "d Jvutbfui vlfoHCiUVLu ,on at a rasult of er
era er mental aiaruaa sovuta lM

t) HAT'S NfcHVtf ITOOD FILL, Tbea
rill tnk ire aai aad i aad
suaa agalo.

II b. Rosea II If by Mail.
AKJSAMAef ft If oOOHMBLI. DslUA

Wub. lets and xodg ftttr.OWIi OU tK
, latk aa kurwi tau Oasak.

HOTELS.

GRIGWOLD
DETROIT, I4ICII.

rred Postal, I'r. M. A. fcLasr, Mgr.
1116,000 expended In ruiodling, furnlahinpj

and decorating, luu rooms with hot mad
cold water beta nearby. 11 I and up pep
day. luu room Willi tub and suuwer toaio.
tutuiatuig c water. 2.uu and up iter ,)ay

Mtweat and finest oaf In to city, wlIM
th must beautilul electrical fountain, ia
Xmarlca. Our IscllltU for high ciaa Mr--cuue'cvpilouai. and siiullr to tn
best bote's In Ntw York. Ion eaa pa
double our rate for your ocommodatiuiii.
but yu caouot aaylolugi titr.

1MCIEUENTI.
" ii" . g

AMERICAN
18th mn4 Dtuglaa

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
ToOay 2:13. Tonight 8: IS

Lamb's Manikin, Edgar
Bchooley & Co.; Walter James,

The Cromwellg and
Four Other Elg Acts..

Daily Mtinty 1(h and 2,1c
MUCKS

l.OOO IUMrved B't oc
Kverjr Evening I IK, 23c, Cue


